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: i, . r
Oa account of an explosion In the

Stswaxt cool mloo In Fayctto County.
"West 'Virginia jrosterday.CO or COxnin-te-r

lot their Htc--s; their famries arc
crovdrd mroand the Ralt and the
scenes art d is treating-- By a Ucby- -

d blast on the Sooth & Western Rail-
road four Italians wefo killed yester-
day near Bristol. Va. New Cumber-
land. W. Vx. 1 eUrrcd up because
II l Ne'Ue Carpbell. chlcl operator
of the local telephone exebooje trna
asulted nd found unconscious, pra-jre- d

ard bound to a chair. In Phil-
adelphia last nijcht fire caused by on
explosion burocd an entire section of
the Baldwin Locomotive worfcs, caus-In- s

$1,000,000 damage and throwing
1.00D men out of employment. The
Thaw trial la Nv Yorfc was marked
by a big surprise yesterday, when for
reaico withhold b? the court, two of

General Assembly Continues to

Deal With Railway and Trans-portati- on

Problems. : V

THE COMMISSION'S DESIRE:

Constitutional Amendment Necessary '
For All Powers It Wants Large 4

'Number- - of Local Measures, fn, :

"Each Branch:

(By So. Bell. Long Distance- - Phone.)
- Raleigh, N. C, Jatf. 'r29.In :the
House today a bill was introduced by
Laughingbohse, of Pitt, fpr; the Cor
poratioa Commission, enlarging Its' '

powers. The bill represents all) that
the Commission wants Jri "the way ; of
increased power in coiitrolllngraflr- - :

roads and other corporations, except
the authority to issue injunctions an
mandamuses in proper cases and rem-de- r

judgments for penalties appealar
ble direct from the Commission to the ,

Supreme Court, as is. the law in - Vir--

th Jurymen i btof oro accepted !arKC and enthusiastic meeting of the
excuied from f irthcr service; tio ;

others were acceptcsl, but the Jury ! member of that body and school com-lack- s

three of bclns completed r Thaw J mitteemen from th city and county.

Reduced From 25 to 60 Per'Cent. Ac-
cording 4o Report From Leading

Growers Poor Transportation
- and Scarcity of Labor.

Tho Carolina ; Frnit 'ai3d Trucker's
Journal in its issue this week prints
a resume .of .advices, from correspond
ents overYhe strawberry belt in which i
a redutcion of acreage from 2a to 50 1

percent, la 'indicated for the season of
1907 Editorially jthe Journal . as-
cribes this falling off in acreage to
the poor transportation fatalities, ot
fered for the movement of the crop
last year. There is a. general com-
plaint aitDpng thq growers as to ascarcity of labor during the- - gathering
jxru-o-.- u au.il HUM aiSO IS glVOH) &.'3 a
reason for the reduction.

The decrease i:a the Whi.tevi'fev
ville, Chadbourn, Mt. Tabor and Grist
sections lis estimated by Mr. J. A.
Brown. a 25 .per. cent, though it is
stated if the labor cam. be secured atgathering time, the yi-?J- will not be I

materially cut off as 25 per cent, of
last year's crop rotted in, the f eld for
lack of laborers to gather' it Dr. Geo.
F. Lucas, estimates that th fal line- -

off in the Currie section- - wili'. ba
ha'f Mr. TVJ. Armstrong jsMmatesa decrease of 30 per ,

Rocky Pcant section.., Mr. W. F. Eng-
lish, isiays the decrease in acreage in
the Mount Oliva .isection will- - ainiount
to 83 1-- 3 per cent, from last year when
the yield was 50 per cent. less, than
the high record. Mr. W. J. Boney
thinks there will met be mere than a .

half yield in the Wallace section eaid
complains "oudly of the tr9naisiportation
service which has contributed to this
end. Mr. J. L. Wd'liamson finds acre-
age teduced one-thir- d in the Cerro
Gordo neighborhood. Mr. H. R.
Reves reports ehout thst same de- -

crease at Parkersburg and Mr. R. C.
Powell estimates the reduction at
Vineland at 20 per cent. Mr. J. H.
Moore thinks the acreage, will be 25
per cent short at BurgSw.' Mr. H.C

Ell'e Entertainers Will Give Big Pro-

duction For Kn!ghU of Columbus.
Monday Night Week Some of

Thote to Mako The Fun.

Rehearsals tor the big benefit min--:

trel performance to bo given at the
Academy of Music Monday night, Feb-
ruary 11th, by the Elite Entertainers,
are progressing satisfactorily and the
Indications are that the production
will be one of the best amateur shows
ever undertaken in this city. It Is
for the benefit of the Wilmington
Council, Knights of Columbus, and
some ofthe best talent In the city has
been enlisted. Mr. Jere Carewe, ..of

pflne stage appearance and most pleas
ing address, has been secured for in-

terlocutor, and the "ends" will be in
capable hands as follows: John Meier,
Julius P. Taylor, Willie Daniels, J. M.
Rafferty, F. W. Cerken, E. A. Camp-
bell. E. Wilson and A. F. Cornell.
Among tho sweet singers are Fred
Banks. It. C. (Justice) Banks, Uat-the- w

D. Meier, A. Doxler, "Fox" Reil-ly- ,

Willie McGirt, W. B. Muse, Joe
Quinlivan. Jas. Williams. The music
will be directed by Prof. John F.
Knelesel and the full Academy Orches-
tra will furnish music incidental to
tho production.

In the big first part some of the
numbers will be:

"In the Evening by the Moonlight,
Dear Louise," by Mr. F. Banks. -

"I've Said My Lasc Farewell," by
Mr. Campbell.

"Somewhere," by Mr. Ed. J. Keilly.
"Abraham Jefferson Washington

Lee." by Mr. P. W. Gerken.
"Love Me and tho World Is Mine,"

by Mr. Robert C. Banks.
"Anybody But You," by Mr. John

Meier.
"Will You Love Me in December as

You Do In May?" by Mr. W. McGirt.
'"Turn Over You," by Mr. Julius P.

Taylor.
In the olio the Knights of Columbus

Band will give a number of tunes,
while the Acme Male Quartette will
be heard In old favorites; Wilson and
Daniels will have a buck and wing
dancing skit; Pat Gerken will endea-
vor to entertain with a monologue
on current events; illustrated songs
wi t OQ Uh accompanIments
by Mcsars RelUy McGirt and a
full-fledge- d blacksmith scene will be
given with' Mr. Joe Quinlivan at the
forge and anvil.

t,' nnmmaai s9v m

was In htfth spIrit-- H and his motaer.
si?t?r and wlfaand May McKcnzle all
chatted together In tho rccst frlcnd'y
xanner. - In tho Homo yesterday
IUprcT5eaitle LcTcr. of South Caro-tfla- a.

stirred up a hornet's nest by. of-fcrt-os

a rider to tho Agricultural ap-
propriation bill providing $3 000.000
for tho proposed Appalachian and
White Mountain forest reserves bill:
TotTsic objected, but Lover expressed
his opinion of speaker Cannon and
hJa henchmen for holding up the bVl -

New crk markets:- - Money on
call steady 2 1-- 2 to 3.3--4 percent., raV
las ntfo 3 1-- 2, closing bid 2 .Offered
at 2 1-- 2: spot cotton steady 11 coots;
Ccwr firm, but dul'; wheat steady. No.
2 red S13--4 cTcratcr; corn eteady;
Na 2 53 1-- 2 elevator: oats firmer, mix
ed 42: tcrpeatino firm 73 1-- 2 to 74:
rosin Arm.

A pe?i!mlsl Oh. yes, he's the fel-

low who take drinks out of a pony
glass and sees all kinds of nightmares
coming down- - tho pike.

"How can we make women charm-lag?- "

asks a mtgaxlnc writer. You
can't make "cm. It Is up to a woman
to make herself charming. No one
else can do It for her.

No uim to fall out with povernor
Swettcnham. of Jamaica. tllAwo find
out whether be U a harmless freak
or has made up his mind to b the
Governor Vardcman of the tropics- -'

Senator Bailo? JXax&os hU troubks
oo Willkixa RacdoJph . Ucarfci and hi

Bridger, of Bladenboro, estimates a t branches of the Assembly : todayv per-(shortag- e

of from 40 to 50 Der cent. haps as many as fifty in theiHouse
in his seoicaL Mr. W. R. Newbury, alone. Among the notableiaonesiy 'pst

of Magnolia; says the acreage is off : the House were: y

abewt caie-thir- d thsea-e- , hut the crop McRackan, of Columbus to' changp;
prospect is bright C. C. Pridgen.. es-- the dividing line between Lee I and
tfmates the,; shortage . at Tabor- - iasbout , whiteville townships in hia county :

.AU jae costumes, wJU:j? i,andij?r

strict of yellow JouroahCL'A -y-ellow-Is

cno that doesn't agree vilth u or
. talt our tajcto.

1 r-l-
ru

?-or- Carolina Legislature is
goia to iuss a law that lll thrrtt'o
the liuiU." declares a coalAipo-a:- .
If it does President llooserclt will
hanker after borrowing the Legtahv

"tun to coach Congress.

Conference of Board of Educat-

ion and School Committee-

men Held Yesterday.

MORTON BILL ENDORSED

Want Special Tax For Maintenance
And Bond Ccsue For Building Ac--.

cbmmcdatloru Enthusiastic Ad-

dresses by Many. v

In response to the call of the County
Hoard of Kducatlon thero was a fairly

together wlih a number of other per-

sons Interested in r.!uration, at the
Court House yeslerduy tjiomlng at 11

o'clock. The meeting w;ts called for
the purpose of con?Idor!ns educational
affairs In general and tho source of
revenue In particular. For a long lime
the needs of tho schools In the latter
respect have been apparent and vari-
ous means have been devised to'iueet
the requirements of the schools, but

)all tho efforts have been unsuccessful
thus far. It Is now proposed to nave
the Legislature provide the machinery
for calling a special election for the
maintenance and Improvement of the
schools from year to year, and pro-
vide for a bond Issue to meet the
building reoulrements at presont.

J These provisions are contained in a
lblll now pending In the uenerai ab--

remoiy, navmg oeen uurouucvu u;
Mr. Morton several days ago, but cer-

tain alterations and amendments In
the original will likely be made to
suit the Ideas of the committeemen
and members of the Hoard of Educa-
tion as expressed at the meeting yes-
terday.

The proposed' leglslatlou required
for the proper roalnteuance of tho
schools and tho enlargement of the
building accommodations was present-
ed at the meeting yesterday by Mr.
Eugene 8. Martin, who had drafted a
bill sultablo to the Board of Lduca- -

Uon a Ideas of what Is wanted. It is
proposed to levy a special tax Of la
cents on every $100 worth of property
In the -- county or in the district.
VYhether this la to.JJ;trlct was not stated. The proposed
bond i&sud la for buildings only and
the" a,mount asked has not been defi-
nitely agreed-upon- : Tho plan of tho
greater revenue was endorsed yes-
terday and n resolution looking to
pressing the matter before the Legis-
lature was unanimously adopted.

There were a number of addresses
during tho meeting, notably by Mr.
W. H. Sprunt, chairman of tho Board
of Education: Mr. Jas. II. Chadbourn,
Mr.' John D. Bellamy, Jr., Mr. J. A.
Taylor. Capt. Donald MacRae. Mr.
George Rountreo, County Treasurer
Green. Mr. B. B. Humphrey and oth-
ers. The advantages of consolidation
of dlrtricta and the establishment of
a High' School In the city with better
support were urged. The reports of
Superintendent Blair were quoted to
show the absolute need of better ac-

commodations. There are now 2,140
white children enrolled In the schools
of the city, with a dally Increasing at-
tendance. Only Monday morning
there were children from four families
who have recently removed to the
cltv. ono each from Norfolk. Durham
and Wilson and three from Richmond.
The enrollment is Increasing: at the
rate of 100 a year and Hje moms are
already crowded and evry desk Is
occupied, in spite of the fart that 100
were recently added.

Among those present "at the confer-
ence yesterday were Messrs. Sprunt,
MacRae. RAnntree and Catlett. of the
Board of Education: Superintendent
Piah of the city schools: County
Treasurer Green. Mr. Martin. Messrs.
J. A. Tavlor and Sam Bear, of City
School District No. 1: Messrs. J. C.
Stevenson. Jas. H. Chad bourn and
John D. Bellamy. Jr.. of City District
No. 2; Messrs. J. R. Canadr, J. P.
Walton. J. W. Costin. J. P. Herring, Ita W. Bishop, W. Hollls. B. B. Hum-
phrey. Owen Martlndale. H. M. Wil-
son. J. H. Hanby. E. L. Ennett and
others of tho country districts. After
the meeting the visiting commltee-ine- n

were shown over the citv schools,
a pleasure for each one of them.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Academy Parsifal.
Jas. M. Hall Wash Rag Free.
Atlantic National BankStatement.
J. Hicks Bunting Drug Co ifSnae-Hc- n.

Southern National Hank State-
ment.

Murchlson National Bank State-
ment.

Peterson & Rulfs Walk-Ove- r

Shoes. y
N. Jacob! Hardware Co. Asbestos

Side Irons.

ButJness Locals.
- Wanted Two or Three Rooms.

There was filed for record yes-
terday a deed to correct title from,
Mrs. M. 31. D, Holllngsworth to W. TL

Walker, for property at southeast
corner of Fourth and Chestnut streets.
W. M. Cummlng and wire transferred
to M. W, Teachy for J2S0, property
on north side of Wright. 23 feet east
of Fourth rtreet. 33xCS feet In size,
and on. cast side of Fourth. 140 feet '
north of Wrisht street;. 9x1 22 '.feet

Associated Charities of Wilming-- i

ton Gives Its Unqualified En-

dorsement to Movement

WILL SEND A DELEGATION

Annual Meeting Held Yesterday "at
The Y. M. C A. Building Was --

Enthusiastic in Its Interest in
Juvenile Criminals Action.

The reformatory tor jouthfu crim-
inals in this State received a substan-
tial endorsement at the annual meet-
ing of tbo Associated Charities of Wil-
mington afternoon ia the
Y. M. C, A. building. Deafing as it
dees with all classes of abject pover
ty and depravity in the largest and
nost important seaport in the State,
the Associated Charities is well qual-Ide- a

Is perhaps the most' valuable
".ntiiusLfastic endorsement givten the

Jdea i sper haps most va'uable
when analyzed, that cauld be proffer-
ed In the movement- - The action was
not alona formal, but it was enthusi-
astic, several members of the body
speaking to the subpect and the or-
ganization resolving to send a com-
mittee to Rafelgh'to assist the King's
Datughters of the State with their fight
for a house of correction for youthful
offenders- - This committee will be
named later and hi plenty of time for
the hearing befcre th.9 committee of
the General Assembly which will prob-
ably be next week. The King's
Daughters will send to-t- he Legisla-
ture a largo delegation, several of
whom wifl go from Wilmington. They
will bring all possible pressure to bear
upon the State lawmakers to provide
the much-neede- d institution.

At the meeting of the Associated
Charities yesterday af tea-neo- n all the
old officers and. directors were re-elect- ed

except some of the directors whose
terms of office .have expired. The an-
nual reports w.ere read .snowing a
greec . amount of work accomplished
during the year and the finances in
geed shape far as they usually go.
Miss Carrfo L.. Price, the,' secretary,
submitted an exhaustive report of .the
work and . received , the: warmest
thanks of those present, foe her eio--

referifictf ttfl tiespiend-vorl- i of the
Charities w l bo made in au. official
manner later.

MR. JOHNSON'S LECTURE.

Very Large Audience Heard Returned .
, Traveler at CTTurch Last Night.
A very large audience completely

fil'ing the large auditorium and the
gallary of the Firs Presbyterian
Church, 'heard with infinite pleasure
last evening the lecture by Mr. Oam-.ero- n

Johnson., lately returned from
Japan. As on the .evening before a
forge number of very fine views were
used (to illustrate the subject in hand
and these present were simply charm-
ed with the entertaining and instruc-
tive discourse. The subject was Ja-
pan, a country in. which people of the
United States are peculiarly interest-
ed just at present

To-nig-ht the lecture by Mr. John-
son will be repeated and the subject
will be Korea, in which country Mr.
Johnson has traveled quite extensive-
ly, gsiining much Other valuable infor-
mation during his long eperience in
China and Japan. The public is cor-
dially Invited to attend. ' There is ab-
solutely no charge fo-- r admission.

Rev. A. J. Parker, pastor of Bladeu
Street M. E. Church, requests that
announcement be made that there
will be no prayer meeting service at
his cnurch to-nig- ht end members of
the congregation hav a cardial wel-
come to hear the lecture by Mr. John-
son.

THE W. L. I. PLAY.

Saturday Night, February 9th Decided
Upon as The Date.

The charity ball to be given on the
night of February 8th. has beeai the
cause of the Wilmington tight In-

fantry's gracefully yielding that date
and selecting Saturday night, Februa-
ry 9th, as lthe time for its big produc-
tion of "D'Arcy of the Guards," under
the diretclon of Mr. Edouard ,D'01ze,
who is so pleasantly romenatoered for
hs recent Pythian benefit in this, city.
The manuscript for the play arrived
yesterday, the company having paid a
large royalty for the use of the same.
It Is a mHtary drama of splendid pos-

sibilities and will b9 put on with- - an
all-st- ar cast of local thespians Mr.
D'OIze met with the members .of the
company lasvt night at the armory and
assignea ine, pants S3 mat reaearsais
will begin at once. - '
"Further announcement as to the

play and players will be given in du3
time. The admission will be $1.00.

Tho Wasp to Leave. -
The U. S." S. Wasp, which has been

In port since . Sunday - last en recruit-
ing doty will leave this evening or
eaifiy to-morr- morning for Charles-
ton. A, number of: young men have
bcenvtnterested in Qie opportunity of
the Navy "and havebeen enlisted. To-

day' wiT be the last 'that recruits will
be received here and Commander Cro- -

ghca be, - glad t(5 to
tvnnnr man mieresiea. uuxuxk mo

hours'-- " iuday.v :

Boy about" 14 " years 'old wanted .to at
tnak&i fires," bring water, etc. Apply,
aUthe- - Star Office. . k -

'rf,T--''s"'-
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$$2 b7aamto-5- e

:..-- J. anfl;, te'
ready to prepare such & bill if the-Assembl- y

desires to act upon the same,
in the way of amendment of that
sort. '

The bill introduced by Mr.-Laugb- -

. T,e --,Qw ni-nvM- nhnnco.fn thA
nracon iflW Pmnnwprinjr the Commis- -

sion to require railroads to furnish ,

improved roadbed facilities r operate
special trains when necessary; main-
tain connections with trains of other
roads; compel improvement of - war
and other equipment; better regulate
telephone rates for long distance; teh
ephone rentals and telegraph tollsv
and t- - mploy counsel for the, prosecu-
tion of its work.

A great number of local bills-wer- e

introduced , and passed, v inf "both '

Clifford, of Harnett, , to --makai the
general election , law for cities, and.'
towns? apply mv; fils cotmty. f"" T

-- Cliffordoi llarnett tohuthcie-Dun- n
to eetabHsh" a dispensary -- upoB

a majority vote of its citizens. - -- ,

Kennedy, of Sampson, vto hic'brpo-rat- e
5 the town of Garland. - . ;

Manning, of Durham, a bill to . re-- .

quire insurance companies to ; deposit
'

an amount in r cash or in' securities
with the State equal to 30 per 'cent
of its gross earnings in the State; also
to deposit $2,000 in the State upon,

"the issuance of licenses. v :

The House "passed the Senate bill
to amend the law relative to ceftifi- - .'

cates of good character to be present1;
ed.by applicants to practice law in; the
State. Good moral character 'is de-
fined in the act. ' ') '

Another bill passed was to empower"
the Corporation Commission - to: re-
quire railroad depots nearer ' than !five;
miles of one another. ,

. The Lauhinghouse bill prohibiting
pound and dutch nets in ' Pamlico riv-
er, which passed second reading yes:
terday, after a letfgthy discussloh, was

to the committee , today
when it came up for third v reading.
This is a victory for the opponents of
the bill. Another bill of rome interest
passed . by the . House was that to reg-
ulate keepers, clerks and employes
of dispensaries in the State prohibit-
ing them from receiving any gifts or
privileges from paities having- - goods,
t ffer for sale to the institutions in
which they are engaged.. '

. '
A bill of interest wa3 presented by

Mr. Davis, of Hyde, prohibiting dredg--,
ing for oysters in the State for. a pe-
riod of two years. When the bill came'
up for discussion, it was debated, at
considerable length, but was referred
to the committee to await a bill be-- -,

ing, prepared and embodying the rec-
ommendation of the Fish Commission
in this respect. ' ; fVfThe Wilmington bills authorizing
the Y. M. C. A. of that city to issue
bonds and to. increase the efficiciency
of the James Walker Memorial Hos-- ,
pital passed the Hduse today and were '

sent over to the Senate. - ;. .
- ' '

In -- the Senate Holt introduced a" bill ,

to provide for the erection of ! a fire
proof building for the State library
and hall of history and records. y
, Thome, to enlarge the powers of
minority stockholders in corporations. ; .

Etheridge, to protect and 'promote
the shell fish industry in North .Caro-
lina. 'l;bHi,

An oasis in the dessert of railway
legislation for the corporate interests
was a bill by Mr. Stubbs, of Martin
county,' providing for an amendment
of - the Revfsal, Section 3G22,i so - that
penalties cannot be collected v from
railroads in a greater, amount than Jthe
value of goods lost or delayed' iii traii-sit.-- ?

' '; ;

t'Mr Breece,' Of Transylvania -I- ntroduced

a bill : to erect onXthpresent
site of the State SupremerXbhind-in- g

in Raleigh a structure; suitable
for-- the execuuve ana legislative

20; per--;, cent. , ;

Agents of' the Truckers- - 'Association
and the transportation Imea are- - busy

therto data llstOr the crop Wiethe
idm'fn view of seeing what refriger'
ator equipment! it 'will be necessary to
bring into 'this territory during the
coming mionth.

BAD NEGRO BOUNDOVER.

Neil Blackmon, Negro Who Stole An-

other's Wife and Fought Officers.
Neil Blackmon, the Columbus coun-

ty negro who ran off with the wife
of Frank Freeman, colored, of Cronly,
and encased Officers Savage and !

Croora in such a lively encounter at
Water and Grace streets Monday af-
ternoon, was given preliminary trial
before Justice Filrloqg at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Freeman and his
wife became reconciled after her ar-
rest and the case of abduction against
Blackmon was withdrawn, v the wife
promising to return with her husband
to their home near Cronly. Blackmon
was. held, however, on two charges of
carrying a concealed weapon, a razor
and a pistol, and for resisting an offi-
cer. He went to jail in default of
bond. He had nothing to say for him-
self at the trial.

Freeman says that Blackmon is re
garded in his native haunts as a very i

bad man, and is now out on feohd to
appear at Whiteville court. He is
employed at a saw . mill as a sawyer,
and has had much trouble before, trav-
eling under several aliases among
them being Neil Graham and "Big
Fish." He has sent to his employers
in Columbus county for bond.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.
I

Clinton Merchant's Affairs, Thrown
Into United States Court.

Henry A. Grady, Esq., of Clinton,
counsel for the D. L. Gore Company,
W. B. Cooper, Morris Bear & Broth-
ers and other creditors, yesterday filed
in the United State Court here a
petition asking that A. W. Aman, gen-
eral merchant-o- f Clinton, be adjudged
an involuntary bankrupt, and that his
affairs be wound up in the bankrupt-
cy court. Aman made an assignment
last Friday to F. R. 1 Cooper, Esq.,
but certain of the creditors desire the
assets to be thrown into the-Feder- al

Court for adjudication there, hence
the . petition yesterday. Aman is the
retiring sheriff and treasurer of
Sampson county, and his liabilities
are said to be $30,000v with assets of
not more than $10000. The business
was conducted un.de?the name ofthe
Cfinton Supply Company.":

' -
i ,

Mr. L. P'ayer Dead at Burgaw.
Mr. R. L. Player, a highly esteemed

citizen of Pender; County, living near
Burgaw, passed away after a bfielf
i'lne!3at 3 o'clock' Monday afternoon
at his home- - He was a Confederate
Veteran and a useful citizen. He is
survived by his wife, four sons and
fdur daughters, the chlldrgn befiig
Messr. Boney - Robert,;-Thoma- s and
George Player, and Mrs.vFrMCroom,
Mrs. ' Hampton 'Moore' and .Misses Min
nie and. Julia Player. Tney-- nave tae
sympathy ofvmaoy friends to ;thelr
bereavement cti TJie.Jfuneral of ? 'Mr.
Plawavwill . be cenducted- - this morning ;

ll- - o'clock from hlS "Cato . home and

burying eround.- - "' J -

air.tinj stagtraceessOTieir wiirtra --Una
class. At noon oh the day of the per-
formance a big street parade will be
given and It will be worth-walkin- g

miles to see. Due announcement will
be made of the opening of the- - box
sheet. y

COMING OF PARSIFAL.

Richard Wagner's Great Christian
Drama at Academy Next Week.
One of the most notable events In

the history of the stage in this coun-
try, was the grand and magnificent
spectacle of Wagner's world renowned
drama of "Parsifal," witnessed at the
Metropolitan Theatre in New York
city.

Scholars and students, musicians
and artists, and all lovers of the re-
fined and beautiful flocked In thou-
sands." from all parts of tho New
World, to witness thl3 wonderful
work.

The press and clergy vied with each
other In extolling its many beauties.
The Intelligent public at large praised
and lauded It without exception. "Par-
sifal" was then, and always will re-
main so. In the minds of the thousands
that witnessed it. by far the most
magnificent and beautiful spectacle
ever placed upon the stage or present-
ed to the public. It was not limited
In name to "opera. Even talented
musicians referred to it as a "music
drama," or "grand spectacle."

These statements can best be un-
derstood by the many of our readers
who are more or less famlHar with the
mythical stories of the "Holy Grail."
made famous throughout the world by
the most renowned of our poets and
scholars. It ls a theme that has stirred
the hearts and souls of men for ages.

will continue to do so for ages to
come.

Messrs. Martin and Emery's com
pany, which will present this famous
festival play at the Academy Thurs-
day, February 7th, Is the only travel-
ing organization doing so. Its mas
sive scenic requirements and the-expens- e

of - carrying a company large
and competent enough to do Justice
to so grand. a production, does not
warrant the average theatrical man-
ager In undertaking thd task. Two
special cars, carrying the parapherna-
lia and company, are required for this
production.

Judgment Agairr?i Rai'road. ;

In ore of the-300-od- d penalty suits
brought by the Hannah Box- - Shook
Company against the Atlantic Coast
L.ine ror oeiayea rreignis, juagmenx
was given yesterday against the road
by Justice Furlong. The amount was
135 and Thomas "W. Davis, Esq.;. coun-
sel for the ' road, gave notice of.' an
appeal. ' The trial lasted . more than
two hours. The hearings will . be re-
sumed to-da- y. Mr. Davis signifying, his
purpeso to have . a , detailed hearing
upon each of the complaints. At the
rate -- of 'progress thus; far it will re-
quire moro than a year lo.hearaH of
tho suits" and quite aalmuoh time in
tho higher court .Herbert --IwcClammy
Esq., appears for the pfalntlff.

Wanted, young man experienced in
running cylinder presses, and .who Is a
fast feeder. Apply at. Star. Office: :

"A groToling co3trcrverlal faculty-- U

what Senator Cannock, of Tennes-
see, aSributoa to Senator Tillman.
Tho South Carolina Senator baa a de-

cided knack at knocking, and could
easily bo pron2itd to tho chair of
past master of rag chewe ra

in caoiiderln thoso bids to coc-atrn- ct

the Ianamti Canal. President
!lacveit and the Isthmian Canal
Ccmmbision did not cetn to consider
that Anson M. Uargs was a Roland
for cur Oliver.

January Zith Horace George llayner
hot and killed William Whltclcy. the

pioneer of department store, In Lon-

don. Eng. Four days later, January
2Sth. Itayncr wait found guilty of wil-

ful murder. English justice doesn't
fffm to bo slow niovtag. .

Says tho Kalclgh News and Obser-
ver: "The pcoplo of North Caroilna,
demand an aati-troat- . law that has
teeth, and wo to tho Legislator bo
falU to support such a Uw.

t It were
better for him that ho' had nctcf beca
born. Yea. but how Is a poor legis-
lator to know but what they'll put off
on htm an anti trust hill with falso
teeth?

The Texas Legislature is to Investi
gate tho nowropr men reporting its 1

proceedings becauso some of the
newipapc- - fellows wrote their papers
that Senator-- Bailey carried his point
with the legUUtors --by tho use of
wine, women and money." The news-

paper men may be lying, but they
know what It takrj. to mako legisla-

tors come across. If anything wllL

Says tho - Indlaaapolls News:
"Sometimes It almost seeins as If the
Senate might be better engaged than J

In wrangling over tho race Question
la a way that doesn't accompli h" any-

thing except rouse the Ire of Its mem-

bers." This . Ls a qu esUoa - .which
should be avoided xmlcjs It Is handled
In a serious manner by sobcMulnded
men who are seeking to lessen" its
acutenc la every, possible way. The
cxlrcaUt shoud let It alone and the
us Initiated should gum shoe around

branches .of the government;, ofes : - "

of the; State , librarian; hall yof records V ;

and State Museum. ;:,The fUVcartW
with it provislonifor abond "Issue pfr- - '

?

S75Q,0Q0fandsadvpcated byi tho op';:.:
ponents of the bill to. enlarge the Cap-- ;

u
v

itol or --State House. ItneciflesJhatM"
ihe' stAt4 Honse ; shall he! used only i . !

(for the Legislature; . and the preseht y
- (Continued on lourth page.) ;,


